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IT-FIULLER dg 111ERIPSTX11.
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'I, iyear,lf paid In advance, or 0,00 if pald at the
tiodicaseear. . .

its teL charged Air ;mamaIt carried at the pithllahers • pr-
.

• `.:MeasUnimicea optiontd,,,except when arrearalmaare paid;
Amrsictiesturra one dollar per spare of miterve lines; Or

tan, for tlatArat three Insertions, and twenty-8v Asti,
my laslat !amnion. A liberal amount 'oil be madeto
WIN who iiidverthe by the year. SI ' .

—.- , - - : I
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POETRY.
The Three Preachers.

. .

There *re three preachers over preaching,
Each with'eloquence and power.;

One i4ohl with locks of white, .
Skinny, as an anchorite; ' ,

Anf be preaches every hour
Witha shrill fanatic voice,

-Awl a bigot's fiery scorn
"Backivardye presumptuous nationsMai to misery is,born ! • ,
BOrn t 4 drudge, and sweat, andeuffer—

Born to labor and to pray; ;- •
Pliestriland Kings are God's Vicegerents,Mark:must worship and obey. • .
Barckitard, ye presumptuous nations—

Ikuala!—be hUmble, and obey !" -
.

The set4.end is a rnilder preacher;
Soft he talks-as' - ifhe sung ;

Sleek 411 slothful is hislook,
And Intl words as from a book, \.

Issuo glibly from the tongue, \

With ah air ofself-content,
-

Bigtile lifts bis fair white hands :
" Stankye still, ye restless nations,

Andioe happy all ye lan4Earth ltras made by One. Almighty,
Ankto meddle is to 'mar ;

Chand is-rash and ever was so ;

We pre happy as we ate ;
Stand je still, ye restless nations,

And be ye happy as ye are."
Nighti4 is the younger Preacher ;

GcniOs flashing from his eyeS ;
And t 1 crowds who hear his voice,
Give hap, while their souls rbjoice,Throtbing bosoms for replies. _

Awed tiiey listen, yet elated,Whilii his stirring accents fall :

" Forwiyd!, ye deluded nations,
Profess is the rule of

Mau wa:made for 'brartful efforts ;

Tyratny has dashed him long,
Ae shall march from good to better,

Nor be patient under wrong!Forward! -ye awakened nations,
And do battle with the wrong.

"Standing still is childish folly,
°Goinebackward is a crime:
None s4ll, patiently endure
Any 11l t.hat can cure ;

Onwaid keep the march of time ;

Onward whip a wrong remains •

To lxiiconquered by the right;
While oppression lifts a finger

To affront us by his Might :

While an error clouds the reason, •

While a sorrow gnaws the heart ;

While a,lsla:re awaits his freedom,
Action is the wise man's part :

Fo y&awakened nationsl
Ac fi is the people's part.

1,
14 ! there are ills teconqber,—

kat on-yourselves you've brought;
is; vis'dom to discern, -

.'temperanceto ledna,
. chfranchisements for thought.riPoverty and Toil

h be conquered, ifyon try,;
lind wretchedness and 'Famine,
. Ilene,fieence the lie.dl onward ! and subdue them !

4. them out ; their day is :passed;14 is alone immortal;
I ins not Made to. last.

d.)! ye awakened people,I An, sorrow shall be past."I
°preaching a this.preacher -
the pulses ofthe world.

~thas curbed its pride ;
tint were deified,
ditrkness have been hurled;
andLiberty,

the Wrong and Right have Met,'
di their ancient quirreL •

! preacher, onward yet!
pent( to tell your progress,

• fare ejes that pine to read,
hearts that burn to aid yen,

• :Owe arms in hour dneed. ' •
preacber 1 Onwardnationsl—-

,L :Big, ripen into Dun.

MISCELLA Y.
I.l,ol ll,llllloPlST.—There lives in t ,on, a manrianieitlcibtt Ankrisitl4.Amrespects the most ref:WWl/4'
. -He a mechanieby:egetslut years'since-being in the

: 1! eity,bisattention Was. t4i,
• Ouog snan, peer, and proliifAt.Wks charged with a timple:asiarilt,ffirliglit offered blaOserf,
.'; the Irang min home, f̀ed' andore- bim ezapioyment.!and beenate agood citizen, Hle,stia;'

further ef,i;fee or4tOeward, and two nl".oftonfidelie. Ile has t, city several tioaeand dollars inteesld, „the ;risk basisot been half se,4. had endorsed „five-;;Int andOr the*Stated! Dotes la the city.More than two dthimii7wOuld:hays,HOU iloodtainitid IntoetlMaybe:long
if ifienevelence,-.-Sci. .Anierican:

MONTROS
MARRYING FOR MONEY.-__

6: little_for money, or any thing ba-- •
(• piness, and Helennever spoke iThere is' a gray haired. gentleman •in Nat' Flagg furnished her ::••York, a retired merchant, whose bland afart dollars.c oillarent7:for Wants, and indeed forhearty 'countenance may be seen everyday, in Broadway,; through the window of his the engrossment of her the i L,
~,, -limited her wishes. But whe .carriage as he tikes his airing. There gone b -nothing ostentiousi aboift his equipage—non; 3, asked for art

of that -labored dizlay, unfortunately charm 'or luxury—lshe often
uxury. to them—w

band could not afford to give, a.,teristio of tdo •may in New York. He doe' resolutely denied her. ' Itsnot ape the manners of foreign aristocracy bthought Helen, 'that when h,t thousand dollars of mine, he we
attiring his servants in liveries ; and his carriage, though evidently ofcostly manufacture,s.what I _want? Her•motheris so Wren of tinsel, and of so unpretending 4 complaining thoughts, and on anconstruction that the passer by, as his eyefall she had set her heart on somethin the midst of the ambitious ' turn outs,'
'numerous in Broadway, -would never susPeci refused to purchase, she venture
its occupier to be the-possessor of unbounde disappointment in reproaches; .
,wealth--capableof buying up body and son '

the thousand dollars, which she
,nine hundred and ninety-nine of the bedizze4 ought toht3 at liberty to.spend,
led and bewhiskeredaspirantswho dashby hint her own. Flagg was astonishe
as he leisurely- rumbles along, in their flashy.' but restraining himself, kindlYher and represented to her howgingerbread vehicles. . ..,,. ,

He is often accompanied, by his wife and in reality a thousand dollars was
daughter; the former reserving in the wane et since it would have been exha
life, traces of loveliness ; the latter in the drawl been in her own possession,by eh
ing of lustrous -beauty. The dress-of thos3 of half the articles she had solid
ladies corresponds with the elegant simplicity pride prevented her from listeni

that test oftrue elevationaness, and she only gathered en.),;and real gentillity-which we; have remarked upon the distinguish planation to exeit)3- in her wa .
led husbatmd and father. Thi3 jewels they wea •

the suspicion that it was only gi
are fevi and tasteful ; and in their plain an himself for his meanness. ,becoming attire, they do not:Make theirbodie In a short time the thousand ilocomotive milliner's signs nor tell a tale b 4 and again; the last time imm:

breakfast. Flagg could bear i,eitravagance of outerness of display, the con.i,- Without a rejoinder he suddenlysciona deficiency, in mental superiority thi His wife saw that he was more twould make a parade of the covering alone, fo
the emptiness within it. . ~, 1 movedthat his face wore a sta

This gentleman came to the city iviien.ii sine, and regretful, penitent and
your man a poor adventurer. He left hi.f, called earnestly andtearfullyfor,It was a.sullen, stormy, chilly da •father-Ts humble fireside in the country, with 4iblessing and a pack of clothes, and with a fivi' l loft his home that morning; it ••

dollar•note is hispocket—all that he was worth very climax of those mecantile .
in thel world—he turned hissteps towards I,T.', the rich fell poor—beggars ; and

storm bravely thus far, eongratulY. ; ignorant of mankind, of the thousanii
seeking like him, a livelihood, who congregat

i that' in a few days he should be
in this moral whirlpool—but full ofexpectation fortune made forever. How bit
—of hppe—of determination of energy. i
was 'distant several days travel, but ho did not

t
morning, splashing through the ra

greatly diminish his scanty funds, for the far- ed Helen dearly—and he knew s
mer's door at which he applied at' nightfall,e\ss ever open to receive him ; and a few hours_
of labor the succeeding day, repited—for he
'Would have scorned to have accepted of chari-
ty—the hospitality extended Ito him. He'
sought a mean cheap lodging hobo, when. at

.

he trod with eager foot the streets of themorse of her appetite, would notl
• ~sty;andalthoughwanderingcuriositywasself

awake, he wasted no time in idleness, bat em-
Last
ployed himself seeking occupation. Appear-

sensations as he came down B

Their days were all happiness, s.
s•troyed by this one foible ; and 1
would, he determined to give her
,should last her-the rest ofher life

He did not retort] to dinner.
'for him, and robbed by her a.

, but sat alltheafternoon,thewindow into the deserted •
as though her heart would break.

epees are deceitful, and it ii-tbingerons to .crut light had nearly gone, and she b •faith in them, but the, merchant listened to a- her eyes to distinguish objects
cob Flagg's story, and taking the honesty de- ,discovered him approaching. S.

I pitted in his face as -an endorsement of itsPh_..? dare not, go to meet him ;

truth, made him his porter, and never had rea- iteNned the door, she could sea
haggardnessof hisi shriek' at theson to regret -it.

For four years he was a faithful servant, He mine to her side, and takin
, diligent, industrious, honest, frugal. Closing !raid, ih a voice broken by exhan
his ditties soon after nightfall, 'his eveningstmotion, while he ex tended with t.

I were his own ; and by the light of his lamp, he n roll of bank notes—-

devoted them to the improvement ofids mind. 'I Helen, there are your thousan
• `At the end offour years with what 'he had have had toil aml.angniah, and pa
saved from his earnings, and some little assist- get them for you in these dreadfn
ance from his employer, he opened a small shop faresolved, and would not be .
in- an, obscure street : wherein be vended a %Take them—do with them-as yo i

small :stock of dry goods. From the beginning ;llIbe wholly happy, for you- ri,

be succeeded.--=And the majority may succeed . roach me more.'
' No, no ; not for the world!' slin precisely the, same •ey. Whatsoever one's '.

income may be, however trifling, let him live sinking on her knees in shame ;
'

within it, and. he is even then prospering; and, forgive me! I shall never -be ,''

'to preaper in a great city, frugality never finds CHe was however resolute ; ;and •
itself'at fault. Subsistence and a home may be for his character that what de ha.
procured, meeting, to any qualityofmeans; and hn as a proper course; he would
he who casts pride out of doors, and indulges :from; she dismissed the subject, a,

rather in that more ennobling satisfaction, the:aft erwards indeed happy. He ne
,conciousness that he is wronging no fellow be- hat pm-pose she had appropriate
itig by, unjust self indulgenee,is laying a font- itand dollars, but it was plain eno .
dation for prosperity, that nothing can shake ;

expended it neither for dress or o.
-though the goods ,of earth may gather slowly, nything, she was-more frugal th • ,
the soul will be heaping up treasures. Extras- iii e was compelled to question her
,apace, is a comparative term, and hewho, with 4681'4' when he was disposed to ..

an in income of a few hundreds, exceeds its es he was liberal, free, as soon -as
bound litchis expenditures, is ;:more , than the y would authorize it.
possesior ofmillions, whose lavish band scatters 7. Reader, this Flagg is the same
thousands from his revenue. •Jacob Flagg had low wh'em we have spokbn of as r
a little something left of his first year's gain , -.'farriage in Broadway, and that •
and a yet larger sum at the close of the sec- tine Helen.

• • 1, That daughter—oh, I• can telond—,tenfold after thethird.
As his conditiotrimproved, he cautiously and ,ier ! She is to be married nee

jadvisedly improved his mode of living. He re- _young man not worth a penny—-
' inoved..to a more genteel boarding house—and and cares not a pin for her father's
-'then a better stlll—yery careful, however, not riding as he does in his own ens
to deceive himself and run ahead-of duty. _ e old gentleman took care to

. The;!second change was rife with momentous ,:efare be gave Ma consent. As
-influences uponids destiny ; for there boarded Ona. dollars, it has been ace°
in the tame house a widotv and her daughter, tweety years, and has been ad
.theilast an heiress worth a thousand dollars! Mother, and is now a goodround a
'This widow namedWatkins—not her real name itfrom good authority,tbatat least
Vale ;by, for on our veracity we are -telling a Fend sill be a gift to the daughter
true story, and it might give offenceto be too ,Tinge day, but we warrant; you; s
particular—was not over stocked with it, and tlie whole story of the " thousand
piped!herselfas .mush onher *lender jointures $3 warned• not , to suspect an hi
and the thousand dollars Eel*was to pceeessimPided, loving man, of marrying
'9n her wedding day, as though;. her hundreds Ihad beo thousands, .andher daughter's :thou-
sand a Million. Helen ;was sensible, rery can-
aille, andresisted, in a-tood_dlcree, the tn-

. happy'influence ofher mother's weakness; but_ _

1?
.i.,.., Curniosixv.—A traveller go' . !

t Pittsburg fell in with a Yankee
!haunted on horseback. The first
itdined to taciturnity, and bore
14)3neethe questibns with which, 6,
hinder bored him from time to tits

on. .the Yankee noticing that' he
4miand inquiring the reason, he1411tell you, my Mend, if you will
xtinr honor, to ask no more qucati
rtromiSe was made. " Well; sal.

T. "it was bit: off." 'he Yank,
silence for several aes, bet in an
'riesity.. At last, in a transport o

efning..
thumed, " I vow to gracious, I

s ' ' .to know what bit it otf.".
_1

_dtrnder the title of "-Thee,Idittureh in Ainerica,", anew Church

et, in Cincinnati afew weeks ago,
h es.'to the old standards, but re
-alpilioldeni and the advocate.' of inog be;received into its conmuuuot

moat women not being eanivlrsant with bilai-neaa, do not appreciate the 4 value of money,
and it is not amazing that Helep, whenit wasconstantly a theme ofexultationand ride,with.!ter:mother, should imagine at leakier thou-isindsdollars atrine. f -

Fla% after a time, loved 1‘,.--1,-;ved her'
!Stith Ins.whole heart, and was tenderly loved
honest r ides had fallsinsleterzeined with an

ever to fall in love with a. wo-' visa win) had money; it slK;uldineveihe castInto hid teeth by his wife's gruntingitlatiOn!!
,i 4 that he wasSupported by ben'? andthere aro
skifew who will'muse him ofwettingfrom hisjotinmples althoughhe aid. „love nelers;.;lolshe hails thoutand dollars. f

LHe nnirried her; and on the wedding dap;
urensiietolerfither'n lathe ihininindol-

, "weOwed in IrleOen hands,
_. -.'Doing so1 hethetuiht best fol./Ameniteatedvintiv, he1 intisted it

.

in .- his, henineee, tied *tend1'dishing nnt tiith 411 'eStadiSh4llt, remainea
0the-beirding holiii. A loving;bridethinki 1tfi1 menby IDttlilin having been •1 the priee ofhread had Imen.Ii, $ the find time he ever rep

f 1 of his best friend.
1
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•[From headier" Waeatingten and Mr hirers's.] .ChOracter of Sagtnato.
Putnam was a brave, and efficient comman-der, possessing great and !striking militaryqualities. In person,i, was stout, and hisrough, weather-beate face, indicated the ex-'posed and iboisteroui life lie had; led. Hiscourage was proverbi 1 in the army, and hisfortitude was equal to 4 'courage. . HeadlongMan avalanche in his ' hargei he was neverthe-insless patientunder res , int. I His-bravery wasof that extravagantkin. —lab Murat's—whichnevet allowed one to ~. nut the enemy or secsobstacles bilispath,_ Ho would goany where,dare any danger, if he , uld hnlY get his mentofollow hini. At the same time ho'was per-fectly cool and self-pa esaedin the fight, andwould, stanch all alone it I, id the raining balls ascalmly as ifi he were mpervious fo death.—Whether hieing down ', n angry wolf, alreadygatheringfor the sprf,'_, or 'standing wrappedin flame and smoke;b. ore a magazine of pow-der, or hurrying his en with shouts to the

onset, or sending up tli first'strong, greativar-cry from the top of Bn... er Hill, he is.the samefearless and, resolute an'. Overcome by nothardship,s, repelled byri i. difficulties, and daunt-ed by no dagger, ho in yes through his event-ful career like one wh4 bears a charmed life.—Living in an advent , ,us period, his history 1. seems stranger than a4,, fiction. Exposed to
every variety of peril and subjected to all 1fOrms of trial, his iron n o held out to three-scoie years, and his s ',l, t will even after that.LoVing the excitemeng of battle, and at homeamid the rattle ofmusk,: try,,he gallantly foughthis_way up from captaii. ofa military compa-ny toniajor- general arniy of the UnitedStates. As a commander, his excellence laylin the daring of his plitns and the vigor with

which he plated them; His tenacity, of pur-pose was andost unconquerable ; he would-notbe beaten, add struggled with such fierceness
on the threshhold of deg,eat, that be would of-
ten turn it into a vict ry. He carried greatmoral poweriwith him, or men were afraid of 1one who was afraid of nothing. They knew'when he resOlved- on a ing, if human daringI,and human energy cour abcomplishit,itwould
be done. He lacked,l however,. combination,
and Was noCit to cowl ct a campaign design-
ed to cover a late terr4ory, ,and embrace the
movements df different iodies of men. He re-quired to have every thing he was to dodirect-ly Cinder his ',eye. HenCe he would 'have made
a very inefficient carom rider-in-chief, and_was
not even a goodmai r-general. This was,

Efi
3,,doubtless'oWing very ch to his early-life.;s.whole military' edu, tion fitted him only

1
.a

for specific Warfare, and as a partsan officer he ihad no superior. Head, learned to concen-trate his energies on a, 'ogle paint, !and usual-ly having but few mere under his mitre', hecould burl them in qiny, direction With m-sud 111111-

' denness and energy tha suited well his own
impetuous nature.. B u, a largo army puzzledhim—it was ,not flexib enough in his hand,
and he could not wield' with that ease andra-pidity he wished. l'il

..
would have been theresult bad his early t ning been different, itis impossible to tell. ill, with all his&fi-llcienees, he was a stroll' man in battle. H

fiery courage, headlong petuosity, and stub-
born tenacity, made di- a dangerous foe.—Hiaexcitement in a hot d gagement was fright-ful -It completely max red him for the time,and he seemedpossesse of a fury, Hence,when his men failed h. ' an explosion always
-followed; Wadi the wrath he had concentratedfor the ,enemy burst on them. Cowardice rousi-ed his indignationbeyond control,and he some-times pouredifouth a tortent of invective on hisflying troopaj ..ii -

LI thisrespect he resembled Lannes more
than any other great military leader.. He hadall his impetuosity, chivalric daring, and tena*ity ofpurpose. Let Putnam have been placed
over a column of sixteenor twenty' thousand
veteran troops, andtold to pierce the centre ofthe enemy; and he wild 'have made' one of
those awful exhibitions .ho common •in Bona.
parte's greatpitched-battles. i

Putnam was an ind4trious officer, and tht,
moment-he was placed o'er any station, set 34.bout defending it in every way that human en;
eigyand ingenuity couldldevise. He had also
that rare quality of character which neveryieklicto discouragemet4 He never allowedhimself to despond, and ould not be' driven tbdespair, evenby slow torture. An iron man;
ho nevertheless hadaski d a heart as ever beatin ahriman,bbsom. laireekleis sad adveni•turns I* never hardenhis feelings 'or profduced that rigidity of character which seemsstintthought unavoidlle. He waingenerousto a fault, frank and eon ding, and of answer",vine integrityi , With elf his impulsiveness bin
nature was sincere and [ rm. Beloved by altwhoknew hire, faithfill every charge, a dohvoted patriot,-and a bra . and noble ,tnan, 11."helped to fill ip the me re of his 'country'glory, -and zeceived.thc lilessings of a graterpeople., I c

-He lived seven years otter the declaration ofpeace, an invidid.in bedylibut clear and vigor
(min intellect, and fin died ofan inflima ltory disease, in Brook[ , Connectient, May17, 1790; at the good ol 'a ge of seventy-twatThe old warrior was born with martial lonoriito the tomb, hind his, a committed to thlkeeping oftheCountry he', elped to &fend. 't

iltiosaigo , ery. i !f,
One inunntei evening, hen a priMetnil fort*covered almostthe entire ',surface of this noii,

iii
, orious Union? ayo ritish officer, inrichtinln% Atoadinti the n '

of,Lake Cluunand-, ookeil 44,U:tit-it , ; tiful sheotiofwataiHOYu oil livrenty4wos of age, andhut,nit
for lie MO ye',: almost* ect form, he yrouldihaveseemed.,OVon yoting 'El's shin)' walli4and his cotuit,disioes lief tiful is a IGree4l4tviiMpi7S. , .Ai Steed a 4iieil onlihe forest-dled 14.041E4 A tslaU4, hia,4ark.,reye /piridled 'with the poet , ,of the seen% ling
lie:*lethought, ofthe; , .:, .y ;before`jai,thafall,strengthof '

:ed midi ;beim
*lO lead rive 4olll3.11, " . WaSere abeitdeffreakin against theto' mks, *banbad,
Per he now fffilitik and; t _foreniosf',4 fine,q
ooni's battle. ; That hen some young offiecrt
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, , ,asilichard Montgpthe.ry, a

- 111iitenant, bl tveritish army. 1 A native of ti land, he weale 3 I:ltelennl/236.6,:ledll.hia:eetaintmiller:sienei: attei:eamnrgliiitlitewn of Raphoe. Educated - became thenof a gentleman, lie, at, till, early age 'of
army. . Joinedto dui British h pedition sent1
againstLouisburg, he; in the it tack and cai-intiro ofthat place, showed inch 1 heroism, and,

Iftel mtoedaiulicelluten gwaaneY d(*i.et ttbite t hmeeanwastr unr 7;
rerombie having nietr,with severe repulse

fore Ticonderoga
, Archer t, as sent to.his'i nif. Among te' tamers In

, corps' mat!

mai dtheti:e ex gob itit hMlairit°iont'ereal'agaCha inalilel
y ring Montgomety, who this becime soq muted

e.nb.ec,
After
h

witheaemaIItmiltiketheaniseduction
e:I

tl e French and,Spanish Went Indies, where he
c nducted himself soijilantly that he obtain-s the command of a'company: 1 The treaty of

m1 ales, 17fi3, cloSed the/ w . 'and he re-it . ,
t rned to England on a visit, w," eheremain- ,e nine years. '1... !

!It is a matter ofmere conjectare what final,lyi induced him to sell his commission in the.
English army and emigrate to this country.—

arrivedw aniYovr ek a. i-nSolo 7n72af, teranli, hP eur4lartdathfann edaugneh"-te ofRobert R. Livingston, th, n one of the/ Conedt o! eovpf ,-th:hp ir sovinom New York, he removed top hinebeek, insD ull gtecsbe:f st eli!un S•tuyim,whererirwholecer e e to agriculture. In the meanwhile the
co troversy grew warmer betwe'en the parent
co ntry and her colonies.- Tedlitirn, andfittle' lined to public life, young Montgomery, evi--ult dh. sly didnot'insetfirstke

jn gment, were both oli the side Of his adopt-
e• country, and hr 1775, he Was elected mem-
,

•
of the first provincial convertits of

feelings; abo 4lepirpveinr, te are ro athiiso
Y.rk from Duteliess county. He took no very
ac ice part , in the contention, Mill his views
w,re,so well known respecting the controversy,ibe weep the two countries, that at the ap-,
f° ntment ofcommander4n-chief Of the Amer-
i n armies,, and the treatlen eif- officers byC. ngress hewas made ene of,the'eight brigs-
.• • -genevils. His viewsof; t4+ contest may,
be gatheredfroni a letter. he Wrote to a friend
a receiving his appiiintmenti Said he:—" The-Congress having !done 1 mei the hohor orelecting me brigadier-general IRO !their service,
is n event; which must put an 4nd for awhile,pe haps for ever„;to the quiet seheme of life I
ha prescribed for myself; for Mi. ugh entirely
un xpected and undesired by Moe; he will ofan ,
o ressed people, compelled tii chose between
li rty and slavery, meetbe oheYed?'vii

wo atta;irri edNb ayOl}:l:o7t -trvingston andBrown, agai st the Upper town, I,lere to libiron-lyfeints to distract the attentiOn; f the -

son, while Arnold andMentgoinety shoul con-dut the two real ones against the , lower town':
It as on the last day of December, beforeda light that 'this .gallant band; iput itself in
ba l3 1e array. The wintry morning was dark
an gloomy, and a driving sno'storm filled theair weaving before-hand a wi ding-sheet for

Ith noble commander and his rime followers.
Th tall and graceful forni of ou'itgomery.was

I see glidingthroughthe, gloom, ,%sressed closeby isresolute column; and at length approach-,
led ape Diamond, where .he came on the first '
ba 'er defended by 1331311C1D. hienemy, adz-Hd •th• -a sudden panic, turned and fled.—
Co d the Americans have immediately pushed
fo ard, the assault would dmilitliss have been
en essful. But large banks Of itioir filled up
tit:, path; and as they rounded; the promonte-

-71 the Cape, they stumbled nptin huge mas-,
ses f ice thrown up by the river,ihich so ob-
st cted,their progress thiti the Vritish sold-
iers had time to_recover their sinptise, and ral-
ly 'n behind the harrier. Alelomety with

i

his we •hands, lifted at the bloat of ice, and
d away the snow, cheering oriji lliti men asthe one by one struggled through, until at
last they cleared themselves, and approached
the ttery, ever which the gunnel! stood with
ligh d matches. t The men seemed a moment
to h itate, when Montgomery slitinted forth—-
" of-New York, you; will liolfettr tofol-io& here your .General I,e, , . fotwani !"Wi his sword waving over his , ~„. d, he rush- 1341 rward up to- the months .r 1 a ciumon,l
ellqwed with a shout by his deValed 'soldier& ,
7

Cheiguns, charged with grape-sheik opened in
hei very faces; and when .thei Ornoke lifted,
fie lay the, lifeless form -of. Mta4gorinny, al-tos under'the Wheels of the • y, whither ,
is eadlong,courage hadrearriedf him. The
1 ano longer having,aigallatit I der at its '
a broke andfed:; and this part' of the gar-
o being relieved,. immediatelyihastened to'offotr iklo°rn " hPore pe ss,eateib dY#°rh eolr delirternTy
le, toward a olatie called $ u-,/fate/ot,/

e was follow dby Capfain Ir•gal4, witheadly riflemen. All at -moil theylfoemille i
Ives in ana w way filledl[withl snow,

wept by Aha tery that. was protected by
er. Up to his Arnold. mated-with an

id step; (lee 'rig ou hisineM *lien anms-
all struck his leg, -shattering lie bone.—/ro

lE. huw edPaP: ar th-eitS, bead.- Kis court arby St.
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11 forwird in thnignikwi-:.thek, y a trent,'roserkauttendedvoredis , 1 to press

dk iLnd it AS with the. ,atut'oe ..
' ty he

finally !hapersuaded tobi *ed the,
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nold. Hurling. fereaa.two etetirpanitia, he

Ix.fell th tembiefury onthehat _I- hewing
throe h theSto,fut ofgrape*ot,- tillay plantedi
their adders aphlet th e. Om. ,krid liebni
MO= ing them, fired upon the bee -Dia- 1may 'by'bY ePilrmeltgo4olW

'organ's
-: :714leavn the battery* -...ie4'eptessum.--=,'' Win- heldiilleitanWas -t °tun '

,
Wl*,

5,4for th _mains -*lot tainsiiti ling*.behi "loin * gOropgh: the
•iition ,at this ntiit'Vrao ' -'. ' l',v CiiiPigto
a bri eitan4i 0410‘ 441'n'n't' #ttMk'nathirg badbetaleardfr4M, lira .•
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• ate,

the sootilteOhningii an .-. .' -- 7...- 11,#:.,,er, and blowutg furiously in Ole .. • ' e ..-As amidthe gloom and tempest, 1} stood and.
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Ilistened, bright flasSiewould o 'in thsla*,
'ness on et-cry:nide, followed; -Jail:4We .4'musketry indroaiOnanonn; . Tdiatkily ofihis 6110 14 a ; 106 be ; r '..

7
':,:‘,..=oA],'etePc it

forward, 43111 all *ie-uncil44!t' I""r WitelInvolied'hithiS mySteryr _liii‘C''Ottliiit ,of66 Cemilides, thiimen ', :̀to I aeterri-fied, andit-was 9111$1y the .re':. : LigemisesiOf a glorious vicWy.,;that .114 ..._ *opt themq
Arm-'„ Me ran bs4-t0 ..-the _. : spd, shMstcai...through the storm to those' . . ''' iIIAIM27-19i'Reinforced at length, bY tire„,'. '. pinuiesk,..,,iileal -the morning: to; dawn,he,ifilit,ol4:desperate•()zit*. ,olosiby *itii,C•09141*-'zier,4roteityd binibattery whinit;inkonhis columnthe went he ,tiiiited'aiitloll.in the* street. Itu borne up

he
-Ouifleityicourage which desp ises deaths, e burrjed,ogellhis men, and isitit a terrible voici, that washear 4 above the rci of musketry,suinmewealthem to the_assaniti Pressing after that**,shout; with answering shouts they, rushed- to!Athe

shout;,,
,

As, tiriy turned)thei corner,ettheistreet;. they met fretik to front geBuglishael-
tee-harm:it, just iallymg..frouithe battery.tore-
pel the attack. The commanding offieek-cal-.led out; to the American*, to lay. . downiheiiarms, Morgan s• ' ,ga Miliket,Shothim*bain his-footsteps, an . again shouted, !ityniizit;my.bravefellows ' AI!. leveled ' ithey swept onward, . , .., lie-kaiglisit flea an-hind their battery , , , closed*, barrier.—
Then occurred it 4st doper* and almost

to hand fight .

= Swept by ..* destraetive.
fire in front, and aiitill more dialysing/Wthe, bonier( on eac side .of the Street,.Wherethey wereracked, the soldier!:Priumf close'
after their Intrepid leader, staggered upktligivery mouthsofthe Outten. ~. Some of them l
cmg thelilidders against tite barrier,, climbed;
up, brit the bayone* glisteningbelow ,aeterred
them from leaping down. ;Unable :,101411r tostandthe galling fire which etittbem down hiegrail,"they fled int!) the 'Muse' for shelter;until length stoodalmost:-Slone be-fore the' ',harrier, while the few With hilt wen'covend with anew, eusl scarcely ablktoboldtheir wet Ilia dripiiing muskets, in,their be-
numbed hinds.. liiioldrig coolly around,:him;he saW the street nearlynerly dwelt4'.4-14,tollow-
ers, and he shoe to them

- in; rOurn, And , 1strove by hiswo and more _lll*rd i than:ail 4
' . - . nal *taring, to vive their array, Yaw,effort; human resolution coulst go.no-,fiaribri,lmalls brirve heart,Onk. within ,diiin whew'ordered the retreat to be 'sounded: BitAle.'troops, now, theronighyl -disheartened,: Agewld..,
not Venture outin;tr om .the disr4i lirat1even to retreat, an M' sena fi bjm-self surrenudedby e enemy. Gat'._ hisfew remaining trim abodt- him, he' ir.4 ila
to cut his way thrqughl the "ranks, ,bigt their ioverwhelming andrapidly increasingnurabeiriconvinced him it would' be a hopelesseffort,

and he,wascompelled to surrender. The stool41q1 raged; and all along the way where thong 1two minims had pail were strewn corpses,:;
many of them now Iwome mereMocks 0(1,
anow.l. The rapidly falling. flakes ladblottekiout the stain of blood, end alreudir ....tra,shroudaroneff the brave dead. But no-

,

-blest formofall wari that of Montgoinn7.--,Young`Burr had lift edthe 'body on hire mood_
der', and endeavored] te bear it et: but wasCompeted to abandoil itto the enemy. . ;:,,
7 • urs 4111ARACTX,R. 'i .', '

• Ofchivalric courage and that magnanimity
ofheartwhich ever wins the affectionsofargil.' i'dier, he wasbeloved VIMfriendsind honoredby hisfoes. Ms pen onal appearance insMNI-'
king in the extreme. Superbly limns:Alan& jsome end full of enthusiasm and'; dab& he
was a perfect ofa military leader:4His eyg was' dark. and histriousi and,lM'adi.:\
naryoccasions beamed with benevQ,sift- s=and
feelingi but, in the'exelteinent ofbattle't lash-ed with terrible -brilliancy. He. was
to be dreamy andrefi tive, and spOlul;betlit. •
,tle unlesgaroesed, an then hisweary, fell likeburning coals'on the eartsof thosgiarbolnirdhim. Not a 'tain' s earglis cluiracier; andhis heart mia, true-, everysentiment,44l4
tire, and the very ' „of honor: 1,Melimiliwil -

thirty-nine'years of: , When herfell an 'tilegisastrens field. .Had he livedehe ineithisrastised first among oerrilitarY leaders, ganilgaa true- patriot Jusdistaeaman. . I,<; -.: 1-, -

'' ..iffany'havi blained himforhegira's-IM* al.: '
tack on. QuebeetWithsmailafontr,tbut **a -

else 'an:ad-he-4re do b. To have adientkelal,,
ii

the ,projectsafter all t e, expense 'sit 100/1411had cost without-an eart?-would have/nibIpet4.ed'hini to,' Still rev r• ,-condemnatign.ll Il_iitila'hisreputitiomand th honor of tile'leceratri --

forbade thie; ''--.To keephis men togitheritega
aged by-the small to and ineampedLieVr*fieldii .of snow, wasrIle. Theissi, -,

eatherefore' but one ` tivg-4toitts*-tritcarry:the city by ess,s t. . It faileatr itillsalirbeen suecesifful, it Wo havebetel thigieskid $.7
( most brilliant explolt, ofonlyin irk jzigiri*
hut`in its'conception.' Butfor the Sttof the two leaders; 014 -4ia,m- irthe lati!of the day ini,t hives:. :tl*.ferent:r' Thktrath bralertgas r .-.

aceombidred tgao what could.n , Ibe': ' Wititg•the limitedMeang=gt . slisigia;:flll4;feilKnot'throngliliek deo . go, or allAtOrPt011110.:..versifies,butifroniarant ofspend-oafforeg.4 Illhil -,

did, alltheta brave ~ :iiriantifilisliffirkilifeilirdo,'indAll leithe -.. ' ' Ilialprkg" laid:' .:'s;
Wagcareer suddenly ,osed in &ogee/cowl •i .

.fivel4ritouited anot. - ofiggehurolSi-'lo64 ii-,...1r'..: i.:',, ' '-'s- '' ---•: ~ 1,-;--, . -,,',`,, ' ,i-,

,to,dii;:*4:7 !IN:M*S-4.7•1- :-.:'--- .-.,:;!..t,..i,..4likter:crimi—:,ftlieliku.-
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